C HARLIE & T HE C HOC OLATE F AC TORY AFTERNOON TEA
AT O NE A LDWYC H , C OVENT G ARDEN ….
IS NOW EVEN MORE WONDERFUL
“In every room, something delicious and wonderful is being made…” -- Willy Wonka
(S eptember 2020) One Aldwych, C ovent G arden’s chic, independently-owned and run contemporary
luxury hotel, has reopened – and it’s famously scrumdiddlyumtious C harlie & The C hocolate Factory
Afternoon Tea, created in partnership with the R oald Dahl S tory C ompany, has been taken to the next
level.
Diners can now expect to feast their eyes and taste buds on a mixture of splendid savouries (think salmon
and beetroot macron and S pinach roly-poly); scrumptious sweets (look out for the blue as blueberry
chocolate tart and scones with snozzberry jam and all the creams); and fizzy-lifting drinks (including the
swudge chocolate milkshake mixed by waterfall and S trawberry J uice Water Pistol Punch).
S omething for everyone, whatever their age!
Enjoy the new C harlie and the C hocolate Factory Afternoon Tea for just £49 per adult and £39 per child
(under 12) including savouries, sweets and teas. Or wet your whistle and enjoy afternoon tea with a fizzy
lifting drink or glass of champagne from £60 per person – all prices include the promise of a little nonsense
now and then.
To book visit https://www.onealdwych.com/food-drink/afternoon-tea or call 020 7300 0400.
XXX

One Aldwych re-opened on 16 th S eptember 2020
Re-opening offer: LOVE LONDON at ONE ALDWYC H
From £485 for two sharing a double room.
Includes a guaranteed room upgrade, English breakfast, parking for one car, complimentary Wi-Fi
throughout the hotel, early check-in, late check-out and access to unlimited online magazines and
newspapers through Press Reader.
www.onealdwych.com | Tel: 020 7300 100
reservations@ onealdwych.com | One Aldwych, London WC 2B 4BZ

PRES S INFORMATION:
kate.ardron@ themangoagency.com | sonam.shah@ themangoagency.com |
Lucinda.buxton@ themangoagency.com | Telephone: 07711044063

Editor’s Notes: One Aldwych – C ovent Garden’s cultured, independent hotel - a true modern oasis, privately-owned,
standing proud within the distinctive, stand-alone, triangular building, former home of the great Morning Post
newspaper, at the point where the C ity meets the West End. With stunning spacious, clean, contemporary interiors
by Fabled S tudio and Robert Angell, embellished with Art Nouveau flourishes inspired by the building – and spirited
English touches – warm, welcoming and a little unconventional. The result is an exquisite, expressive, original style
as befits a truly independent London hotel. One Aldwych has two stylish restaurants: Indigo serves innovative,
seasonal British dishes that are entirely dairy and gluten-free, while the informal Eneko Basque Kitchen & Bar is the
vision of Michelin-starred S panish chef Eneko Atxa. Other facilities include the Lobby Bar, The Library, 30-seat
S creening Room and Health C lub with 18-metre / 59-foot chlorine-free swimming pool, spa and gym.

